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HOUSEKEEPERS CLUB
The last meeting for the club year

of the Housekeepers Club was with
Mrs. Ida Sharber on 7th Avenue, S.
The following members were present:
Madams Batte, Elliott, Gray, Russell,
Wright, Johnson, Dawson, Jones and
Sharber. Officers were elected for
the ensuing year. ' Mrs. Hugh J.
Johnson, Pres.; Mrs. P. E. Dawson,
Vice President; Mrs. Fossie, Sec'y.;
Mrs. Henry Jones, Asst. Sec; Mrs.
J. W Russell, Treas.; Mrs. E. M. M.
Wright, Reporter; Mrs. Vefalee
Moore, Critic; Mrs. Taylor Saunders,
Journalist and Madams Batte, Gray
and Jones sb Executive Board. Mrs.
H. P. Tyree was the only guest. She
expressed herself as being glad to
meet with the ladles. The hostess
served a dainty ice course, after
which the club adjourned to meet in
the tall with the new president, Mrs.
Hugh J. Johnson of Claiborne St.

THE BOOKER T. WAStTWT0N
TOURIST CLUB

A very interesting meeting of the
B. T. W. T. Club was held Tuesday,
July 2 with Miss Ollie Cook, 1610
State St. The meetine wia niiai n
order by the vice president, Mrs. J.
L. Harding. Prayer was offered by
Mrs. Eliza Wilder. Roll call of off-
icers. Minutes of last meeting were
next in order, after which the meet-
ing was opened for business for one
liour. After which Mrs. Ferguson of
Murfreesboro, T. President of the
State Convention, who made a very
Interesting talk which was thorough-
ly enjoyed by all, after which the
meeting was turned over to the
hostess who served "a delicious Ice
oourse. Members present: Mesdames
Harding, Marshall, Saunders, Priest,
Bolden, Floyd, Wilder, Burns, little
Misses Cordelia and Priscela Floyd.
Ouests: Mrs. Frank Ferguson and lit-
tle son, of Murfreesboro. The meet-
ing adjourned to meet July 9 th at
at Greenwoood Park. The president
desires to see every member present.
The meeting will open at 2:30.

The Nonpariel Art Club will havea meeting with Mrs. W. T. High-towe- r,

Tuesday at 3 o'clock, July 16.
All members are urged to be present.

A STAG PARTY.

In honor of Mr. William Robinson
,ot Springfield, Mo., was given a stag
party by Mr. Henry Stockard Sr., of
14th Ave., North. The boys gathe-

red together rather late as usually,
owing to the absence of the fairer
sex. The guests were met at the door
by the host who invited the boys in
resting their coats and hats, making
them feel very much at home.

Music was furnished by a beauti-
ful Vlctrola. Games, smokes and re-
freshments were served bountifully.
The guests - took leave in the wee
hours of the night after spending a
most delightful time.

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATED.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ward celebrat-
ed their twentieth anniversary Tues-
day, July 2, at their home on Bass
et.

The house was beautifully decorat-
ed with ferns and cut flowers. A two
course menu was served. Mrs. Ward
was assisted by Mesdames Jones,
Cannon, Houston and Rossiter, Miss-- s

Edmondson and Perkins. Many
beautiful and useful pieces of china
were presented the bride and groom
of twenty years ago.

A FLYING TRIP TO MURFREES-
BORO.

. . . .If. a J r T7. 1 -mi. auu mis. rrea maione oi iLocklayer Street made a flying trip
to Murfreesboro, spending Sunday

nd Monday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Malone and near rela-
tives. They report having had a
nice stay. Sunday afternoon was
spent auto riding over the little town

.and visiting many friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Malone met many of the mem-
bers of the Mt. Zlon Baptist Church
of which Mr. Malone is an
They seemed to be glad to welcome
home once more their old deacon.
The members made it very pleasant
for Mr. and Mrs. Malone, and roy-
ally entertained them.

MISS ETHEL JORDAN OF TEN-
NESSEE VISITS CALIFOBNIA.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 11 Miss

Ethel Jordan of Nashville, Tenn., ar-
rived in the city last week and is the
house guest of Dr." and Mrs. B. A.
juruan, 9 juast lltn Street. Dr.
Jordan is a well-kno- dentist of
this city and is a brother of Miss
Jordan a popular teacher of domestic
art in Pearl High School, Nashville,
Tenn. Theatre parties, luncheons
and automobile drives are being
given in her honor and it is under-
stood that Bhe is charmed with the
unique hospitality of , the Golden
with her trip through the Royal
West. Miss Jordan was delighted
Gorge and was greatly impressed
with the beautiful scenery for which
the Gorge is so widely known,. Dur-
ing her short stay she has made many
friends who are admirably promoting
her social welfare. She will remain
in the city until Septemher, after
which she will return to Nashville,
Tenn. Miss Jordan possesses a
pleasing personality and her cultured
attainments have enhanced her pop-
ularity so that she is being extended
numerous social courtesies.

MRS. SMITH IN CHICAGO
The many friends and acquaint-

ances ot Mrs. F. G. Smith are de-
lighted to know that she is enjoy-
ing her stay for the summer In Chi-
cago. Mrs. Smith is well known in
the Windy City and her friends there
are sparing no pains to make her stay
pleasant. Prof. Smith, whose inter-
esting letters ot college life at Chi-
cago University, have appeared from
tfme to time in the NASHVILLE
GLOBE Is spending his vacation by
studying at the University. His
work as prinicipal of the Pearl High
School is too well known to need
recounting and both he and Mrs.
Smith will return to the city better
able to assist in the education and
civic training ot the youth ot Nash-
ville.

MRS. WELKER AND MRS. GL0S- -

TER IN THE CITY

Nashville Is glad to welcome home
Mrs. L. E. Welker and Mrs. Gloster
her stater, who for the past several
months have been at northern train- -
camps, where their respective hus
bands have been taking the training

'necessary to make them efficient as
first aid surgeons in the trenches in
France.

Both Mrs. Welker and Mrs. Gloster
are Nashville young women and as
the Misses Caldwell were valuable
members of the social and educa
tional circles of the city. They are
now domociled at 923 17th Avenue,
and will be delighted to see their
many friends there. Mrs. Welker
has with her their young daughter,
Constance. .

MRS. NAPIER IN DENVER
Mrs. J. C. Napier, wife of Hon. J.

C. Napier, of the Treas
ury, is at present in Denver, Colo.,
where she has gone as a representa-
tive at the National Federation of
Women's Clubs, which is holding Its
sessions In the beautiful metropolis
of the west. Mrs.. Napier Is well
known from one end ot the country to
the other, as the prime mover in a
number of very popular civic enter-
prises. She worked ardently and
successfully In the movement to make
the home of Rrederlck Douglass a
national memorial and has been
identified with a number ot equally
important movements among her
people.

At home she has identified herself
with every progressive move that has
made for the betterment of conditions
relating especially to the colored
people. Since the war her time has
been given freely to war work. Her
work in getting registered the many
women among her people, who be-

cause ot misunderstanding or mis-

conception ot the privilege extended
them, to become an active part ot a
government who hithertofore had
not called into action their many
qualifications as assets of the nation,
was a monument to her ability as an
organizer and was put through suc-

cessfully, mainly because of the In
domitable will of a leader who re-

fused to be abashed by mountain high
difficulties. In the first and second
Liberty loan campaign she worked
ardently for the placing of these
bonds In the hands of her'people and
many people who otherwise would
not have been sufficiently interested
to Invest placed their money at the
disposal of the government through
her eflorts. In Red Cross, work Mrs.
Napier directed and smoothed out
the many difficulties that naturally
arise in getting tangible evidence of
work Into operation and her hands
completed the first bed shirt made at
a local sewing room by the Colored

J Chapter of the Nashville Red Cross
Organization. Aside from these many
activities Mrs. Napier works ardent-
ly in her church and is identified
socially and financially with many
smaller interests that, are very es-

sential to the development of an all
rounded, well prepared people.

MISS ANTHONY IN NEW YORK.

Miss Lottie Anthony who has re-

cently recovered from a serious Ill-

ness left the city last week for New
York where she wil take special work
in Bookkeeping and filing at Colum-

bia University. She will stop en route
in Atlanta, Ga., and Washington, D.

C, where she will visit relatives and
friends. Miss Anthony 1b a compe-tan- t

stenographer and holds the posi-

tion as Bookkeeper and Secretary to
the President ot Southern University,
Baten Douge, La.

MR. EWING VISITING IN THE
CITY.

Mr. S. H. Ewing of Indianapolis,
Ind., spent a few days of vacation In
the city with his wife and relatives,
Mrs. Mary Lyerson Ewing has been
in the city since May, she and her
children.- - Miss Cadie G. Lyerson en-

tertained in honor of Mr. Ewing and
family, Saturday evening. Mr. Ewing
also visited his mother, at Hermitage,
Tenn., while there he visited the
Powder Plant.

Mr. Ewing was welcomed in the
city by his many friends He left Sun-
day night. Mrs. Ewing, Master
Clarence and little L. W. Ewing are
going to spend a few weeks longer in
the city.

GREEN-THOMPSO- NUPTIAL.

Murfreesboro, Tenn, July 9, '18.
Simple, but beautiful was the mar-

riage of Miss Matilda Green of this
; to Dr. S. A. Thompson of New

Port News Va., On account of the
jcent death in the family of the bride

only family and intimate friends were
present.

Just before the bride mached in on
the arm of the groom. "O promise me,1'

was beautifully sung by Mrs. H. J.
Johnson of Nashville, Tenn., following
that, came Mr. Wells of New Port
News a friend of the groom at 3

o'clock.
As the wedding march was played

by Miss Sadie Williams, the bride
j.nd groom marched in and were
united In marriage by Rev. W. S.
Ellington . and Rev. T. W. Johnson,
both of Nashville.

The couple left later in the evening
for New Port News, Va., their future
home, where Dr. Thomas has a lucra-
tive practice.

A PIANO RECITAti.

On last Friday afternoon little Miss
Martha Pryor appeared in her" first
recital at the home of her teacher,
Miss Amanda Perkins.

Each number was well rendered,
especially the opening number, "The
Star Spangled aBnner," which was
received with great applause.

MR. EARL McGAVOCK IN FRANCE.

Mr. Earl McGavock of Springfield,
Tenn., the brother of Mr. Henry
Thompson and Miss Mattie Mai Mc-

Gavock. of 2515 Alameda street, has.
arrived safe In France, was the news
reoelved In this city a few days ago.
It will be remembered that Mr.

wee a successful farmer ot
Springfield, and Ms friends are de- -
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lighted to know that he will make a
number one soldier and help capture
the Kaiser to a very short while. Mr.
HcGavock visited this city a few
months ago and spent several days
with relatives. While here he visit-
ed many points of Interest In the
dty.

. MASS MEETING

The women of the C. M. E. Church
are called In a mass meeting, Sunday,
July 14th, at Phillips Chapel, Wharf
Ave. This meeting is to make plans
tor the organic Missionary meeting
which is to convene in September, in
this city.

CAMP MEETING AT NASHVILLE
Dr. I. C. W. Shelton the south's

greatest evangelist closed the camp
meeting July 1st. Our Rev. Z. W.
Hill preached the closing sermon.
An enormous congregation was pres-
ent each night and the collections
amounted to $175.00 for whlch we
are thankful.

A DINNER
Rev. I. C. W. Shelton was Invited

to 602 Quarry Street by Mr. and Mrs.
Cole tor dinner. A five course dinner
was served. The dining room was
neatly decorated with terns and a
nice lunch was prepared for his trip
to Atlanta Ga. Cream was served by
Miss Williams at the National Pub
lishlng House which was given by
Rev. I. C. W. Shelton, v. V.

-
NOTICE.

r. Louise Lefort will address the
fibers and daughters ot East Nash-

ville at the First Baptist Church,
East Nashville, Monday, July 15th.
Girls from 12 years admitted. Ad-

mission free.
Rev. W. S. Ellington, pastor.

YOUNG LADIES, PLEASE TAKE
NOTICE.'

As we, the members of the Lone-

some Sammies Club of StotBonburg,
are such a long way from home and
receive little or no mall at all from
the homeland, we beg of you young
ladles of the homeland to please drop
us a few Unes to cheer our empty
lives. Photos will be exchanged at
ladies' request. Please send all mail
care ot Lonesome Sammies Club,

Camp Stotsonburg, Manila, P. I.

Walter Smith, president; Robert
M6K reen, vice president; Herbert
Allen, recording secretary; William
A. Allison, secretary; R. E. Banks,
treasurer; Andrew Lyons, Arthur Ma-

son, Dillard E. Porter, John Evans,
Jr., James Reid, Massey Fitch, Ward
W, A. Scott, Edward E. Emerson,
William H. Walker.

PATRIOTIC MEETING

All patriotic colored women are
asked to be present at a meeting,

'

Monday night, July 15th, at 7:30 p.

m., in the parlors of the Y. M. C. A.
to make arrangements for giving
kits to the drafted boys who are to
leave for training camp the 28th of
this month. It you love your boys
who are leaving, show your colors by
attending this meeting. Done by the
order of the colored branch of the
Council of Defense.

Chairman Comfort Kit League.
MRS. M. E. BRYANT,

Assistants:
MRS. HENRY A. BOYD,
MISS CUSHING. .

GUESTS AT THE HOTEL DALE,

CAPE MAY, N. J., DURING THE .

PAST WEEK.

Mr. Clayton Holmes, New York City J

Mr. E. H. Bingham, New nor
City.

Mr. Wm. Hendricks, Rochester, N.
Y.

Prof R. Deane, Troy, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sidney, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Harrison, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Hale, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Mr. and Mis. E. Morgan, Phlladel- -

phla, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Hudnell,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. and Mre Wm. A. Cowdery and

family, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. T. R. White and Son, Philadel-

phia, Pa. "

Mr. Wm. Parker, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. J. B. Johnson, Philadelphia,

Pa.
Mr. J. F. Patterson, Philadelphia,

Dr. Geo. Strickland, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. Wilbur H. Strickland, Philadel-
phia. Pa.

Mr. Eddie Jones, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. C. F. Reid, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. David Turner, Philadelphia,

Pa. - "

Mrs. L. Wright, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. L. Turner, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. Minnie Neal, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. Horace Huttey, Philadelphia,

Pa.
Mrs. H. T. Hall, Philadelphia, Pa.
Miss Lillian Rush, Philadelphia,

Pa. .

Miss Laura Moody, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Miss Elsie Lee,' Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harold, Ard-mor-

Pa.
Miss Marguerite Harrod, Ardmore.

Pa.
Miss Louise Adams, Ardmore, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hawkins, and

family, Washington, D. C.

Miss P. H. McBain, Washington,
D. C.

Mr. Nelson Thomas, Washington D.
C. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wilson, Wllming-on- ,

Del.
Miss Charlotte C. LoveUe, - Har-

per's Ferry, W. Va.
Miss Florence S. Lovette, Harper's

Ferry, W. Va.
Mr. C. A. Polk. Camden. N. J. i

Rev. A. H. Newton. Camden, N. J. j

Mr. Charles Thomas. Wlldwood, N.
J. .'

Mr. Jerry Wiggins, Wlldwood, N. .1

Mr. A. Costello, Cape May, N. J.
Mr. J.. Spencer, Cape May, N. J.
Mr. N. B. Rosse Cape May, N. J.
Mr. L. Nieves, Cape J'ay, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wa'ers, Atlantic

City, N. J. -
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Bogus

Atlantic City, N. J.
Mr. Charles Doleman, AMantic City

N. J. , .

Mrs. EL Washington, Atlantic City.
N. J.

Miss Helen Osborne AMantic City
V. J.

Mr. Cropper, Atlantic City, N. J.

IN FRANCE
Mr. Johnny Wilson, vlin formir

lived In Nashville, but who was
in Detroit, where he regis-

tered, is now In France. Mr. Wilson
is a brother of Mrs. R. L, King and
Mrs. L. V. Allen.

n RED GROSS
Authorized By

The Nashville Chapter Publicity:

LOCAL TUESDAY'S
HORROR.

The Nashville Chapter marked on
Tuesday last the first Day's work to
Disaster Relief, a Tegular part of the
work of the Amen can Red Cross
operated through the Civilian Relief
departments. The occasion of the
wreck, at Dutchman's Bend, taking a
tremendous toll from among the col-

ored workmen on the way to Nash-
ville from Memphis, struck terror to
the hearts ot all. Mrs. Percy Maddln
was on the scene immediately, 'Mrs.
5. S. Crockett and Mrs. Harry Evans
called the Emergency Canteen Ser-
vice to attention at once. Miss Car-rlngt-

and her helpers with, the pub-
lic health nurses put Into operation
all the machinery at their command
to begin preparation for the grue-
some task ot identification of mangl-
ed bodies, the soothing of frantic In-

quirers.
The Negro Y. M. C. A. was given

cots by the Civilian Relief for men
not requiring hospital attention, and
letters were written and sent to their
next of kin; the Civilian Relief han-
dled the needs of the civilian suffer-
ers, the Canteen Committee taking
charge of matters pertaining to mili-
tary connections. The following
were addressed In letters bearing a
short statement from the men send-
ing the message, and the writing
done in an hereditably short time by
an emergency worker with Miss n

for the afternoon:'
.Mary Lambert, Edwards Depot,

Miss.
Sadie Davis, Memphis, Tenn.
James Ross, Memphis, Tenn.
IMattie Griffin, Memphis, Tenn.
Wiley Turner, Memphis, Tenn.
Celia Jones, 'Memphis, Tenn.
Juanlta Ward; Lucy, Tenn.
Lufie Jones, Memphis, Tenn.
Valcina Hall, Memphis, Tenn.
Burl Pope, Atlanta, Ga.
Patrick Kuykendall, White Haven,

Miss.
Fannie Burney, Memphis, Tenn.
Aggie Davis, Memphis, Tenn.
Rachael Eddie, Hernando, Miss.
Emma 'Morton, Shelby, Miss.
Beatrice Mason, Memphis, Tenn.
Etta Carney, Pegram Sta., Tenn.
John Morton, Memphis, Tenn.

GENERAL Southern Division A. R.
C, Athens, Ga.

An account of the canteen service
to troop trains in Athens, the appre-
ciation of the Negro soldiers for ser-
vices rendered there (the official or- -

der being given that race .distinction
must not be allowed in service to
American soldiers) Includes the fol-
lowing story:

"As the last train pulled out, an old
grayhaired man who knew what war
meant and what those boys, were go-
ing to face, approached the girls of
the committee and shyly tendered a
half dollar.

Wissus,' he said, with a smile like
a little chi ld not thoroughly assured
that 'he is exactly right, 'won't y.ou
use his here to hel p the next train
load?' He was not a wealthy man.

ISP'

REV. PRESTON TAYLOR
Member of the Endowment Board

I. O. I. who was

DENTAL GRADUATE PASS EX--,
AMJNATI0N

As a result of the recent Dental
examination in this state a number of
Meharry graduates of the Dental
class of 1918 was successful. Those
who passed and were granted license
by the Dental State Board are the
following: Frederick Douglass Bays,
.Jashville; John E. Brooks, Brinkley,
Ark.; John E. Burke, Forrest City,
Vrk.; Everett W. Cadenhead, Auby,
Ark; William Eugene Cloud, Nash-
ville; Stephen Douglass Duncan,
Nashville; Frederick Elliott, Nash- -

ile; T. Frazier Harmon, Nashville;
'ove Hickman, Nashville; James

W. Johnson, Louisville, Ky.; Eustace
iHcKall, Nashville; Walter E.

Mayo, Nashville; Joseph C. Marshall,
.Ovanston, 111.; Robert E. Parish,
Opelika, Ala.; Clifton Conway Smith,

:vel Land, S. C; Courtneland Gar--
A Terrell, Memphis; William Os-

wald Terrell, Nashville; Thos. W.
n, Jr., Nashville; William Tur-

ner, Nashville; Donley Harold Tur- -
.Jjshville; William James Wal- -

., Nashville; Walter P. Walker,
,9hvllle; Harod J. Warren, Nash-- ..

Geo. W. West,. Jr., Nashville;
Elmer Wilkins, Memphis.

SPECIAL TO THE GLOBE

sreat Sunday School and B. Y.
oeting is planned to meet at

t;T First Baptist Church, 8th Ave.,
Mashville, Tenn., July 17-2- 1,

1 The slogan is $1,000.00.
8 Executive Board of the State

s lay School and B. Y. P. U. Con- -
v.y.ition met with the Macedonia
n tist Church, Jackson, Tenn., Rev.
S B Burnette, pastor, and staged one

t'le greatest meetings In the his-- :
u of the convention.
The Board realized with all of the

y.v, men of draft age being called
i:. the colors, and that we are giving

o'ir country the very flowers of
n: n hood of the race, to help win the
war for a world wide democracy, the
vo' principles tor which the Bap
tist stands for; a Government in
which the power is vested in all the
People. In giving to our country
these men, among them are some of
the best prepared men of the race,
ourg men of high. Christian charac- -

That fifty cents would have provid
ed many small comforts for him;
comforts which others would deem
necesfilt s, perhaps. Yet inspired by
what he saw the 'Red Crou ladies
doing for the boys ot his race, and
the spirit and dignity and fellowship
accompanying the service, he gave
what he had, and apologized for not
having more to give."

The editor of this column has a
theory that the man of that type is
not "fooled;" he has lived so close
through all his experiences of war of
other days, and since to fundamen-
tals, that he haa a spiritual discern-
ment. He knew those women had the
right spirit, and the Nashville Pub-cit- y

quotas him here because of a
belief that testimony from his type
is reliable; it is of the soul!

District of Columbia Chapter.

' The sum of $32.50 realized from a
benefit luncheon given by a colored
'woman whose husband is In military
service, hais been donated to the
Home Service Section of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, according to Mrs.
Walter S. Ufford, executive secretary
of the District of Columbia Home
Service Section of the American Red
Cross.

"You were gpod to me when I was
sick.' and' I want to do something for
the others now that I am able," was
the way the woman expressed her de-
sire to help. "After the woman's hus-
band .volunteered, the extra work
caused a complete breakdown," said
Mrs. unorq, and tuberculosis de- -

ve oped. Treated in the early stages
she rapidly Improved and determined
to help the Red Cross. This is the
second conrtibution that she has given
to us as proceeds from benefit lunch-
eons that she has conducted. She has
also given a contribution for the sol-
diers' tobacco fund."

Chattanooga Chapter Auxiliary.

The woman who is head of the col-
ored Red Cross work In Chattanooga,
Tenn., is an enthusiastic and efficient
worker in all war-ren- agencies, ac-
cording to Bishop Lamhuth. nf tho
(Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
Her rawer, who is a Negro or wealth,
had donated fifty head of cattle and
sheep to the American Red Cross.
The proceeds of the sale of the cat-
tle and sheep will be used for the
furtherance of work in the state and
for the purchase of Red Cross sup-
plies.

"FAST BLACK WON'T RUN."
The following serious anecdote is

told' by a Government offld'al just
back from France:

"To one encampment where there
were 5,000 Negroes, Gen. Pershing
isent word that he wanted 1,500 men
for a particular dangerous feat. Sothy lined up the 5,000 and asked
every man who was willing to vol-
unteer to take one step forward. The
whole 5,000 stepped one step forward

and they had to select the 1,500.
Then the men shouted the slogan:
"Fast , black won't run ! "

ter. The people of this country
ought to doff their hats to Rev. E.
W. D. Isaac, the National Secretary
of the B. Y. P. U. and Rev. H. A.
Boyd, the National Secretary of the
Sunday School Congress. These men
are giving their lives in trying to
raise our young people to a higher
standard in Christian activity. They
have sown better than they know,
for we have young missionaries in all
of the camps, who are conducting
Sunday school and B." Y. P. U. and
reaching men that we know not of.
We ought to rejoice over this mact,
and be encouraged to come to the
convention with renewed vigor.

We hope that every Baptist Sun-
day school and B. Y. P. U. in Nash-
ville and throughout the State will
represent this year, forgetting the
things that are behind us. Let us
sorrell our forces for education and
Mission. Every Sunday school and
B. Y. P. U. is asked to send $10.00
for Education and Mission. Let there
be no slackers. '

Nashville is preparing a hundred
voices to render music for the occas-
ion, on Sunday there will be a musi-
cal contest, all are invited to attend
every session.

L. C. Moore,
Pres. State B. Y. P. U.
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DR. J. W. WHITFIELD,
Grand Master and Editor Fra-ern- s 1

Gazette, Independent Order of '

NOTICE

The meeting of the Negro branch
ot the National Council ot Defense
will be held July 17th, Instead of
the usual date. All chairmen are
requested to be present and give a
report. Done by the order ot the
State Chairman.

Dr. M. E. Coleman, Chairman.
Mrs. P. R. Burrus, Sec.

FAYETTEVILLE.

Mr. Joe Douglass and wife are
visiting Chattanooga, this week. We
feel very proud indeed to represent
Paris, Tenn., by securing the sub-
scription of one of the leading min-
isters ot that place, said minister was
ftev. W. T. Webb, who paid his sub-
scription in advance. We are always
proud to se our leaders take such a
step as a rule the preachers always
ask for papers free ot charge. .We have

Hotel Dale
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Thia magnificent hotel, located in the heart of the most
beautiful seashore resort in the world; replete with every
modern improvement, superlative is construction, appoint-
ments, service and refined patrenage. Orchestra daily,
iarase, bath houses, tennis, etc. on premises. Special ua

given to ladies and children. Send for booklet.

fci. VA7. DAJLE, Owner.

also added to tbe Globe this week the
following names: Mrs. Riley Con-

nie 302 W. Maple St.; Mrs. Leona
King. 500 W. Campbell St.; Mrs.
Albert Hall 619 Pearl St.; Nashville.
Mrs. James Allen, 701 Fog St.; Rev.
W. T. Webb, Paris, Tenn. We made
a flying trip to Huntsvllle, Ala., laat
week In the interest of the Globe,
among the many friends we met
please allow me to mention the names
ot Mrs. Maud Donovan of Hall St.,
and Mrs. Cora Commons of Church
St, Mrs. Commons paid her subscrip-
tion. Many thanks to her for the
same. Mrs. Common is the wife ot
Mr. Allen Commons, one of the lead-
ing undertakers of Huntsvllle. Mrs.
Donovan is the wife of Mr. W. O.
Donovan of Huntsville, who is one of

the leading business men of that place
Mr. and Mrs. Commons and Mrs.
Donovan were reared in Fayetteville.
A'e were sorry to hear of the mis-

fortune of M. Willie Buchanan, who
lost his pocket book a few days ago,
said pocketbook contained the fol-

lowing $10.00 in gold, and other
money amounting to $35.00. Should
any one find it, please return it to
him on W. Market St., and be re-

warded. Tbe 4th was a big day
among the colored people of Fayette-
ville. The members of St. Paul A.
M. E. Church gave a picnic in Mor-
gan's Park, which was a success,
many people from ajacent towns mor-tore- d

over to Fayetteville. The Mt.
Zlon Baptist Church had a baptizing
on last Sunday, four people were
baptized and added to the church. The
Mt. Zlon Baptist Church was very
fortunate in securing Rev. Tillman of
Huntsville for their pastor. Rev.
Tillman is as wise as a serpent and
as eloquent as a mocking bird, he is

star of the first magnitude and we
hope his church and the people will
treat him as such. Mr. Louis King
departed this life Sunday evening,
June the 7th. Mr. King was reared
in Fayetteville, but has been residing
in Chattanooga for quite a while.

Mr. Thomas (Buster) Chlsm, died
In Memphis a few days ago, his re-

mains reached Fayetteville on July
the 2nd and enterled at Rose Hill
Cemetery. Mr. Ardie Knott, one of
our soldier boys who left Fayetteville
a few months ago and was stationed

t Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va., died at
that place on July the 3rd of pneu-
monia, his remains reached Fayette-
ville at 10:20 Saturday morning,

by his father, Mr. Sidney
Knote, burial at Lebanon Cemetery.
Mr. Knott was a deserving young
man and we regret to lose him. Prof.
G. T. Hall made a business trip to
Chattanooga last week. He was royal-
ty entertained by Rev. Hester, the pas-

tor of the First C. P. Church and also
St. Mr. Affert Thomasson (Trusty)
Mr. and Mrs. Swopes of West 13th
left last Monday for Nashville. Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Buchanan visited
Memphis and Columbia on the 4th
and on their return, stopped in our
city with his sister, Mrs. Minnie Clark
of Maple street, W., at which place
he reported a Joyful time. This is
Mr. Buchanan's old home. Rev. Bishop
Preached a wonderful sermon Sun-1- y

night at the C. P. Church of
which he is pastor in charge. The
church was filled with the fire of the
Holy Ghost. At 8:30 p. m., Rev. J.
M. Brown's voice was heard from the
A. M. E. Church on College St., with
the same spirit existing as at the
other churches. The collection at the
M. B. Church Sunday was $19.60. Mr.
Joe Wilson Is still sick, we hope he
will be out soon. Mr. John H. Small
made a trip to Maxwell, Tenn., on
business last Monday. Mr. G. T. Hall
garden is- - looking line it must bo a
itron crnrrlnn fni ll'ft flPVnr TintiOA It
lnnklne that wav before. Mr. Willie
Wilson reports that he and the
oilier farmers are busy winding up
their crops.

BELL BUCKLE

The school at this place opened
Monday morning under very favor-
able conditions, this being nearly a
month earlier than regular opening
time. The enrollment was not as
large as formerly but the general
ents were very encouraging. Much
interest was manifested by the Par--

spirit shown on the part of the par-

ent Teacher's ' Associations. The
feature of opening exercises was a
splendid address by Rev. F. W. Gar- -

don, P. E. All present expressea a
determination to have the best school
this year that we have ever had. We
are proud to have our same teachers
in the person of Prof. Laws and Miss
Bessie Wilhoit. Mrs. Marcus Scruggs
entertained at dinner Monday, Rev.
Garden and Prof. Laws. Miss Mattie
Rankins spent Sunday in Christiana.
Mr. Henry Pypers has just closed a
very Interesting entertainment in
the behalf of the Red Cross. Mr.
Oscar Tillman also Mr. Augustus
Tillman of St. Louis, Mo., are
spending their vacation with their
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sister and other relatives and friends.
Miss Ida Tillman is at home from
St. Louis, Mo. She will be in our
town until September. The grand
old B. O. Society No. 108 will have
its annual sermon on Sunday, July
21st. The Masonic Lodge and the
Eastern Star are moving on nicely
under their most worthy leaders.
The K. ot F.'s Court of Calanthe and
Irving Juvenile are planning a great
entertainment which will take place
in the early part of August. Mrs.
Melvina Cooper is still on the sick"
list. Mrs. Brabra Pruitt has return-
ed from Union City, where Bhe has
been visiting her sister. She also
stopped over in Nashville several
days visiting her daughter.
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MR. AUSTIN YOUNG.

Dear Friends: I lived in Tennessee
for eight years and. conducted a pros-
perous business while there, although
not knowing then what I know today,
was not looking for the good class
of my people and mingled among the
class that has caused me to weep and
be sorrowful. But, when I see the
good work that you of my race are
doing, It makes me rejoice. Yes, It
Ymakes me look to the God of heav-
ens to fix me so when the time comes
that I can come into the world again
and try life over again, I will know
what life means to a man. i am in
the "Dark World" alone, God is my
hope and heaven shall be my home.

I am trying to bring this great mass
of men to the light. When your pa-

per comes to me (as you know there
are some that are unable to subscribe
for it) I am glad to let them have It
and tell them about it and what you
are doing among "Our Race.''

I want the world to know that I
am a "prisoner," who found Christ,
and when I get out into the- world
again, "Christ's Word will I carry un-
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I a'" a presser and barber by trade.
I am ihankful that I am allowed to
work at the pressing trade.

On June 30, 1918, Prof. James H.
Lyons, of the Kentucky Sta'e Normal
Institute and students, ten in num-
ber, visited us. We were inspired by
their vocal ability In tholr rendition
of many Bonus. The feature of their
visit' was the recitation by one of
the ladies of one of her
poems entitled, "The Waters of the
Allies." It was a rare treat to the
hearts of our fellow-inmate- s as her
words sank deep into our hearts.

..Sincerely yours,
AtJSTIN YOUNG.

PORTABLE APPARATUS
NOW GOES TO FRONT-LIN-

TRENCHES.
The X ray is now carried to the

front-lin- e trench for the benefit of
wounded soldiers, so that no time may
lie lost in ascertaining the condition
' wounds. The army Medical De-

partment has beveloped a mobile y

outfit. The apparatus is carried on
a standard Army ambulance slightly
nodlfied. It consists of the standard
portable outfit made up of the Delco
?aa electric set, the high tension trans-
former, and the special type ot Cool-- e

tub.

EVER WATCHFUL.

of your finances you will be
when you have a checking ac-

count with this bank. When
you have commercial or even
personal funds to handle, the
only way to safeguard them Is
with, deposit and check books.
Not a penny an escape then.
We invite your attention to our
facilities and assets.

OiNE CENT SAVINGS BANK,

Nashville, Tenn.


